*denotes extended coverage areas included

Abbott-No Houses
*AMOR PL
*AQUADALE LN
ARTHUR PL
*BAKER AVE
Baltimore
Bartlett St
*BEEKMAN ST
only in 45225 & 45214
*BICKEL AVE
*BIEGLER ST
*BLAINE RD
Bleeker Ln
Boardman-No Houses
Boltwood Ct
Bowling Green Ct
*BRACKENWOODS LN
Brestel Rd
Brinkmeier St
Brokaw Ave
Carll St
Casper St-No Houses
*Cavaugh Ave
Cityview Circle
*Cora Ave
*Costello Ave
Cummins St
*DAUTEL Ave
Dempsey Pl-No Houses
Denham St
*EHMANN Ave
*ESMONDE
*EVERGLADE PL
*Faber Ave
*Fairmount Ave
*Fenton Ave
*Ferncrest Ct
(we do not do Ferncroft)
*Forbus St
*Fricker Rd
*Fyffe Ave
*Gate St
Geiger St-No Houses
*Gobel
*Grand only above 2200
Grove St
Guenther Ave-No Houses
*Hansford Pl
Harkness St

*Harrison up to 2500
(at Brackenwoods Lane)
Hawkins Ave
Heath Ct-No Houses
*Henrianne Ct
*Higdon Ave
Hitchens
Holden-No Houses
Holiday St-No Houses
*Homestead Pl
Hopple Ct.
*Horton St
Iroll Ave
*iroquois St
Judson-No Houses
*Karla Ct
Kieborth Ave-No Houses
*Kline Ave
Kob Ct
*Knorr Ave
*Knox St
*Kremer
Liddell St
Linden St
*Luckey Ave
*Lydia St
*McHenry Ave
Macon St
Medary St-No Houses
Merrell-steps/no houses
*Millvale Ct
*Moffat Ct
*Montrose
*Moosewood
*Neyer Ave
*Nicholson Ave
*Ninann Ct
*Northside Ave
Norton St-No Houses
Nottingham Rd
*Orland Ave
*Percy Ave
Pickmeier Ln
President Dr
Pulte St
*Quebec
*Queen City Ave
up to 2300
Randall-No Houses
*Robert Ave
*Ruberg Ave
Saffer St
*Saffin Ave
Sage Ave
St. Leo Place
*Sarvis Ct
*Schoedinger(in45214)
*Scully St
*Seagar Ave
*Shasta Pl
Spafford Pl-No Houses
Sunnyshill Ln
*Sunshine Ave
Sutter Ave
*Talbott Ave
*Teralta Cir. (N, S & E)
*Tremont St
Trevor Pl
Vernon Ln-No Houses
*Vinton St
*Wahl Terr
*Waverly Ave
Weron Ln
*Westknolls Ln
*Westwood Ave
Westwood Northern-up to 2476
*White St
*Wickham Alley
*Williams Ct
Williamsburgh Dr
*Wolff St
*Wooster Pl
*Worthington Ave
Yost Ave
Yonkers-No Houses

May visit once every 30 days.
Following must be presented at every visit to the Food Pantry to determine eligibility using Federal guidelines:
1) Current proof of residence dated within 30 days (utility or telephone bill)
2) Photo ID
3) Original Social Security Cards for all members of household